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Subject to Protective 

ADVERTISING 
...... , ................. . 

1. THE APPROACH- We must generate a n~WKpp~;I8h:i~ipfo~nt our message, 
information, and images. The approach mustJililld on our reputatfon and commitment, 
while working on a new direction on how weMP:P:t?~r our customers and s.ell our image. 
Let's show them something new and graphicaii§'p(:i.ijfm:fQcW message in new ways. 

a. Sell Image - Image is very important in our e:ifd\ft@:W¢'re talking "Systems for 
LE." Photos and word images are critic~!ff%Mfu~~M:fo~~:!M'Mead oflong-guns use 
longarms - the longarm of the law). ::f:I::I:>::. 

b. Educate the Customer - We rnust.~dtfa$~~foµr:::~µstomers with sales materials that 
make our features stand out. They m&in'not have"t6WMkfor the information, but our 
most important features and benefi~~@fost sP#,:):lg off.~h·~: page or any piece of sales 
material we present Also, the inf.ajj~'fatio.g::@iist be)#@ily navigated and lead the 
customer through the material tq:fi.l#):~gpf§giiclus\~W 

c. Build History and Comlli'itm:~i#M:P.1'~ a '.®¥nington Was There" approach with 
a few inserted statements of history and'ifoiji~jfilt,~\Wit that are intertwined with the ad 
copy. . ....... , ........... , ........... ,.,.... .. ....... , .. 

:~::~~~~~~:~~~~:~::::::~:~:~::::::::~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~:-. 

2. OFFICER VIEW AP~RPACH - 'D't+~i.~P an advertising approach centered on 
showing our longarms an4ifumunition in#@ The Dick Cramer drawings are out, live 
action photos are in. Oura'i;lif#f'#~t::i>.how,i:'iffl'Cers, ''What they see in real situations and 
how they see it." Show,,pfficet~'''fMl~fo!id~#t~ longarms, firing our bullets, and what our 
bullets do. We must ~#::NI.W!:S.~ blerid'M~V such as ghosted officers in the background 
with information in f[.9nfiO#f~~~:~h:ti!)mportant connection. 

a. Ammuniti~#:Fshow frife'i~t!Q~of our bullets in use. Slow-motion of a bullet 
smashing througl:flf:Z" bl®1%of gelatfo. showing it already opened in just 2". They will 
imagine what it,,wrn· do @:¥'continues through a body. Show the cartridges in a 
magazine read~:~&.:@:us&'f{close up, in front of a much smaller ghosted picture of an 
ofiicer with a h~riifs4@foi~+\:Y?~handed stance or searching ... connecting real otlicers 
using real rs'™!~st~- :::::::r:t:::> 

b. LongihijMfftf:9~~n rrid'ifi'ents showing officers using our longarms in real 
situations. Front/~td'el,aj@~Myiews of officers frozen in situational moments that 
commup,i.f!:lJ~::W~:P~\&ilfWttM longarm Nothing else is shown of the situation, just an 
omcerMij}jm'§:!H6t"'fohgarm caught in a hi-stress moment. This is very powerful 
imager}ilh&M~t~):~~sustomer' s mind place the action somewhere in their reality, in 
moments.they"hii\iW~\#.fa> 

... :: :}: )~}~~~~~~~?:~~: ~: :: :: :::::.. . . > :.::::::::?. 

3.A~Jjf§fffg~~R!:BE WHAT WE DO- We need to describe our overall duty and 
tfijfo'ing ammuriiij~~ line and our longarm line in a way our LE customers can grab a hold 
qf~y creating a ''.~¥~terns approach" to our products .. one that speaks to omcers. 
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